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1!1-:.\R ADMIRAL T. L., Thno arc three ways to 
slMt.UJl K. Heel Air Command-i ".v gas: Breathe II--strike 
er. Alameda Naval Air Station [ '"atc" to "-st ' 1 P °» il Av

"The .lap losses are beginning 
in tell. The peisonnel they are

The Best Things in Life

SO IT IS-

Joe Misguirh 
Prepares for 
Trout Season

iii P.

'High Schop! Squad 
Takes E! Scgundo In 
First Practice Tilt

quirk nbont sundown yesterday.! In th(1 ''''*' practiee game of 
He was silting on the bench iiij' 1 "' season the Toi ranee High 
the little triangular park at Sai-! baseball tenm took Kl Segnmlo 
tori and Post, and Toirance' 'or " l a of 8-5 on the oppo-

\\ITH Ol'R KSTDIATES ON 
l?LTAII?IN(i AM) t'LKAMN(J

FURNITURE

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Redondo 2442

JOHNSON & SOB
126 North Cntalinn Avenue 

In Redondo Beach

for a loss of 0-5 on the 
nents' diamond last Thursday.

Although a captain has not as 
yet been electi -d, the Tartars 
expect to "keep the ball roll- 
Ing" after winning their first j 
nine-inning game. Jack Morri-j 
son took tluee out of four, aj 
.750 butting average, while Sam 
Intel mill ;:ol (wo hits out of 
three chances for the Tartars.

this . . . The trout season The victors are scheduled to 
s on May 1. Course, there's | meet Washington High in a 
much trout fishing around practice game torn

t, and Toiran
hlvil. He had a somewhat bat 
tered trout casting rod and reel 
u ml was practicing casting, us 
ing a white traffic lane marker 
in the street as a target. Be 
hind him, Gwendolyn, his an 
cient bin ro, nibbled at the lawn. 

"Howdy, Joe," we said, 
hat's cookin' now?" 
loe replied: "Well, now 

like 
-.ipr

Stars Again as Torrance 
Trackstcrs Take Gardenans

Trinity

"Trinity county:" 
I.iti'd. "Why, how a 
inj! fishing 'way up the 
Hie gasoline lation the

ejacu- 
you go- 

ith

"Hold on, young felle

get to Trinity 
asked.

Joe replied: 
like this . . ."

"Well, now, it's

Counties Affected
The state division of fish and

You forget Gwendolyn i game this week announced fish- 
sn't navigate on gasoline." I ing restrictions in streamy and 
li' spat a tobacco-brow n | lakes in a niimbei of counties. 

Sportsnu-n contemplating tripsstream and hit the gutter neatly. 
"1 wrote to the state fish and 

game commission in S;m Flan- 
a long

into these distr 
detailed information
Counties aff

hould obtain 
on closures

isco and they sent
is! of trout streams, that are Alpine, Amador, Butte, Cala- 
losed this year. But there VIM-PS, Tuolumne, El Dorado, 
nithl to be good fishing in the [Placer, Fros-no, Glenn. Humboldt 
there because, like you say, the j Lake. Mendocino. Trinity. I,as- 
.is shortage makes it tough on! sen, Madeia. Mariposa. Sonoma. 
he fishermen. Too bad you i Modoc. Mono, Montetey, Nevada, 
lavi-n't got a donkey we could j Plumas. San Luis Obispo, San . oul a 
;o together." ; Mateo. Santa Bnrbaia, Santa' Hender 

"How long do you figure it j Cruz. Siiasta, Slskiyou, Sierra, 
 ill take you and Gwendolyn to Tejiama, Tulari1 .

Tartars on their 
ivay, Ted Long and Bill George 
took first and second re 
lively in the high hurdles, 
same pair came second 
third in tin same order behind

•*M1TII
! he Tartar

Replying to an inquiry from 
George P. Miller, executive sec 
retary of the state division of 
fish and game, i-elalive to pos 
sible restrictions placed on -d< 1-1 
hunting during the 1044 season. 
Col. C. K. Wing wiites:

week Bob Leech led the Tor- point margin. j "Your letter of March 21. ID-14, 
ranee track learn to victory- Frl-; Although Richard Honrath; to General Emmons, Command 
day in the dual meet wilh Gar- came through with 15 points, ing Gen.-ial of Western I). ,'. n 
dena High school, as in the Ban- ' firsts in the 100, 220 and broad Command, concerning pir-  il.N 
ning meet the week before he '• jump, Gardena just couldn't he closing of certain areas of Call 
took firsts in the 100, 220 and stopped. Paul Mitchell. the Tor-j fornia to deer hunting foi tin 

wr | shot put. ranee hurdle hopper, took a firs-t (season of 1944, ha: 
~ stall the Tartars on their in the high hmdles and a sec

ond in the low hurdles. An- .-
ipec- thony (Bugs) Van Kralingen, a ing your letter is that a 
The freshman at T.H.S., proved him-1 deer hunting season of 1943, the 
and self lo be a real up and com-1 responsibility of making such 

ng track star by taking first' decisions has been transferred

'Bares' Take Basket 
Contest from 'Shirts'
basketball playing each Thin v 

: day evening at the high school 
gymnasium, the Cubs played a 
scheduled game last Thursday 
night. The "Baies" under Cap- 

. tain Donald Stevenson won from 
'the "Shirts" captained by Har-

to this headquarter 
reply. The reason for foi

Johnson of Gardena in the low in the pol< 
hurdles. Lloyd Waithan, one of a fasl GGO. 
Torrance's main hopes for All

nd third In i to Gen. D. McCoach, Jr., Com 
j manding Geneial of Ninth Serv 

Tarbabes fought haid but j'«' Command. 
City honors, came through with [ came out on the short end of "' am instructed by Genera! 
a 52.8 sec. 440, leaving his near- ; the scoring. If thev can over- McCoach to state that there is

- striclion on hunting con

A&P Has & Values!
Meat Dept. Values!

Despite war con.liti.-us. :\&P N J.'ins its IK'M 
to maintain its famous Quality! Buy nu-ats at 
A&P where yon arc always assured of high 
quality am! ilown-tn-rartn prices-! Th» en

All sizes! One price, none higher .....

Fresh Produce!
PnVi-J to -;-,>,  MIU m.iiu-> ! Knll.w I'lidc 
Sam's advice! Eat plenty of wlinlcsom.-. 1111- 
rationcd fruits and vcgrtalilr.< . . . save prc-

Grade AA or A. Shoulder blade cuts . .

' LAMB RIB CHOPS 
SLICED BACON *£ 
LANfB SHOULDER -

39*.

Freshly 
Ground

PORK SAUSAGE o- P i,':!! 1^.
Whole or Shank HclfPORK ROAST

Perk Luneli Meat N°B£ 2 i 
FILLET of EASTERN PERCH 39

AVOCADOS "si?:- 1
F&&SH SPINACH .... b««eh3<
FftiSK CARROTS 2••"•»*«9<
JUICY LiMOMS ytfr • • ». 7< 
KEBifIG LETTUCE?,.* » S< 
FRISH CABBAGE... *3< 
Button Mushrooms £

BU1"TER Grade AA
CRSSCO

NOW FOIWT-FREE!

3 - 67'
ANN PAGe LONG OR

Elbow Macaroni TO: LET Tf SSUE

No Points Needed!
LUCY'S

Jumbo Peas .... J";,2
PtCTSWEET

LiHlePeas. .... £?, nz
CURFEW

Cur Green Beans c° n:
wire FLOS
Paper Napkins 6 PK O ..
SUNNYF1EID

Quick Oats .... £
BEU.

Potato Chips . . . p;°a'.'
COLD MEDAL

Enriched Flour 10 SjLct
DRIFTED SNOW
Enriched Flour 10s«k
LIBBYS

Mustard ......
SULTANA

Mustard ..... 2'"r
NABISCO

Shredded Wheat 'p k°0l;
CHEF BOY-AR DEE VICTORY
Macaroni Dinner 2pi, Jt
S'JNN^ FIELD

Enriched Flour IQs'a"
WHITE UN a or MISSION BELL
Toilet Soap .. 3 <:., «,
SCOTCH
Cleanser .... y;°*

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Wesson Oil . . £- ;"; 51 C
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening ... 3 ~L/'. 67' A3 to KB Valiti Indefinitely Ad to MS Yaliii

coaN-crr-TKi-cos i.:oascLL E-: CCHVE
Niblets ...... 'i°=- 12= Liver Loaf . . .

Chil'i&^'ans". p"-15c

ANN PAGE BOSTON STYLE
Baked Beans . . . 17 j;;r° J 9~ 
TW:N TEAIS 
Tomatoes . . . 15 C

liJSY S

Deviled Ham . .
HONEY PB.'JiD

Party Loaf  &""
MEl-C Sir AMERICAN
Loaf C'"3ose . .

£2C

:C ?,;15C 

'£ '  35"

HUNT SUCED

Peaches .

Kadota Figs . .
AiF BRASS

Grape Juice . .

14 [~ NORTHERN
15 j TO (LET TISSUE

3 ROL 
._ .

LARGE 
BARS

Persondl Size . 1

LIFEBUOY
HSALTH SOAP

3-
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
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est competitor by 10 yards. 
Marvin Kent, Geoige Poh and 
Homer Billiard brought nine 
more points to the Tartar score 
by sweeping the 880.

Eddie Robst won the high 
jump al 5 ft. G. Ayers of Gar- i 
dena won the mile but not with- i 
out a hard fight from Weir 

son. Dahlg«.-n, Gardena'?

look this 
next two

defeat and win their 
ets, with Narbonne

and San Pedro, they will taki 
second place in Marine League 
competition.

Summary of Bee events: 
100- Homath <T>. Fail-child 

IT),;

templated for the state of C;
fornia for the season li)-N." 

For the past two years d(
hunting has been piohibited 

| some parts of the state for n 
| itary reasons and the seas

IGl; tie for third, O'N'eal <Tt, was vpry much reduced in other 
Hollomon (Tl. Time, 10.7. > parts. The curtailment of hunt 

220- Honrath <T>. Fail-child ' '"K has led lo an unchecked in
high pcint man, won the broad i (O), Harper (G). Time. 23.9. crease in deer heids beyond 
jump, with a leap of 19 ft. 8'i.l 660-Rameriz (Gl, Scott (Gl, i normal, with the result that 
In the relay. Torrance crossed i Van Kralingen (Tl. Time. 1:37.7. ] complaints of farmers on deer 
the line in fast time but due to 120 I. h. -Ma.xs.on (Gl.' Milch- damage have been numerous. If 
the fact that the Gardena man ' ell (Tl, Week.-- (T). Time, 15.2. ""' "'gular open season on deer, 
said Lloyd Warthan cut in fiont 70 h. h. Mitchell (Ti, Hig- as pu'vided tor by the fish and 
of the Gardena anchor man too, ham (Gl, Connor (Gl. Time, *-' itnit ' code, is permitted this 
soon, the relay was awarded to ] 10.4. ' year, it will go a long way to 
Garden:', by forfeit. j Shot - Godard (T), Gonzalez' wards alleviating this deer dam

Summitry | lOi. Meyeis (Gl. Dislance, 41 j age problem.
Summary of varsity events: j ft. 3. ' At its meeting in March, the
100--I*och (Tl, Waithan IT)J Pole vault-Tie for first, Van (ish anti Ba"ie commission went

Cooper (OK Time, 10.4. Kralingen (T) and Fowler (G)-j on record as favoilng the regu
220 Leech (Tl. Meyers (Gl, 1 third, Grigsby (G). Height. 10.! l«r open deei season this year.

I Cooper (Ol. Time. 22.8. ' High jump"- Brown iG>, Fow-
MO - Wnrthan IT). Dahlgren ler (G); tie for third. Moon (T)

; iG>, Xolan (G). Time, 52.8. and Johnson (Tl. Height, 5 ft.
i 8SO-Kent ITI. Poh (T). Bul- 7.

• l.uminall il the pioneer arming 
KMicr-miicd paiim—always highest

features are: Apply over wallpaper ...

i lard (TI. Time, 2:10.9. 
t Mile  Ayers (Gl. Hendcrson 
(TI. Kooistra

180 I. h.- Ji: 
(Ti. George (Ti. Time. 21.2.

'20 h. h. -Long (TI, Geoigi 
(Ti. Johnson iGl. Time. 16..T

Pole vault Tie for first, Mar 
tin IT). Fisk (G); third, Smith 
iTI. Height 10 ft. 6.

Broad jump Dahlgren i O > 
Dietlin (Tl, Robst (Tl. Distance, 
in ft. 8'i.

GOES TO NAVY :
\Villiam Butcher of 1889 261st 

t., Lotnita, reports Saturday in 
for Navy sen-ice 

ployed in
Ail jump Honrath (T), Wilmingtoi 
n (Gi. Mott (G). Distance, He has b

i. Time, 5:03.5. 19 ft. 6'i. '. Columbia Steel plant in.Toi 
ison (Gl, Long Heiay Gardc-na. Time, 1:18.6.; lance. His wife, of the sain 

Final score Gardena, 58; Tor address, is the former Ros 
.-irce, 37. IIobl,>

PAINT £ WALLPAPER
I 1051., Sartori. I'h. 84fi

High

Long

jump Robst (T), Strr 
D: four-way tie for third 
Tl. George (T), Arnold 

cl Versteeg (Gl. Height 
i 5 ft. 6
I Shot -- Leech (T), Versteeg 
: (G), Post (Tl. Distance. 43 ft 
: 6.
j Relay Gal'dena (by forfeit' 
' Final score   Torrance, 62'-. 
i Gardena, 41'=. 
j Bees Down Tarlmbcs 
' A powerful Gaidena Bee track 
i team, vhich is l.ourd to be in 
i either first or second place in 
't'

\

CAN YOU IMAGINE
the popularity of a Boston news 

paper man who suffering rrorn a 
serious stomach ailment Tried 
BISMA-REX with such good results 
that he told his fellow workers 
cbour it and now has to hide his 
own supply .'

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that biings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than- Bisma-Rex. 
This pleasant tasting antacid 
pDwder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvenn nt 
Acids neutralized: gas icmovrii. 
Jlany forms of indigestion rein f 
;top there, but Blsma-Rex ki<i^ 
light on working. Holds acidity 
and <;as in check for a pro 
longer period. Helps repaii the 
harm done by excels acid in th«- 
stomach. Enjoy for yourself the 
fast, prolonged relief that ha; 
made Bisma-Rex famou-. Only 
SOc at ...

N DRUG COl~ -

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
IN TORRANCE

:5I9 Cabnllo Ave. Torranct 
Phone ISO

—for Women 

Who Demand 

Better Shoes

Do Your Feet Hurt?
Much foot trouble is due to 

improper shoe fit. At Levy's 

you will be fitted correctly, 

for we have sizes from 4 to 

II, and widths from AAA 

to EEE! Here you get your 

exact size!

A LARGK SHIPMENT 
OF SMART SUM.MKR

—Created by

• CONNIE
 PARIS F.A ri!!CH>i
  NATURAL POISE

Choice of All New Colors 
and Styles at

§4.95 - si

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-131.') Sartori Avo. 'I'orraiu'o

D


